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Abstract: 

    This study was conducted to investigate the histopathological and histochemical alteration 

of intestinal mice infected with C. parvum isolated from calf feces. The result elucidate that 

histopathologcal changes represented by hypertrophy and hyperplasia of epithelium villi in 

mucosa and submucosal gland, presence of different developmental stages of parasite 

attached to brush border of epithelium and in crypt in addition to proliferation of mononuclear 

inflammatory cell and blunts of villi have been observed as compared with control group. 

Histochemcially, histological sections of infected mice revealed strong positive reaction with 

AB pH 1.0. In addition to positive reaction with PAS – AB pH 2.5 as compared with control 

group.  

Conclusion: This study investigated that infection with C. parvum cause changes in 

mucosubstances secreted from goblet cells of mucosal villi and submucosal glands. 
 

Key words: Cryptosporidiosis, Intestinal pathology, Histochemistry, Cryptosporidium 

parvum.  
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 :الخلاصة

صًًج هذِ انذراست نًؼزفت انخغيزاث انًزظيت انُسجيت وكيًيبء انُسيج لايؼبء انفئزاٌ انًخًجت بطفيهي انبىيغبث     

انخبيئت انًؼشونت يٍ بزاس انؼجىل. اظهزث انُخبئج حغيزاث يزظيت َسجيت حًثهج بعخبيت وفزغ حُسج ظهبرة انشغبببث 

ة يٍ حطىر انطفيهي حهخصك ببنحبفت انفزشبحيت نهظهبرة وػُذ في انًخبغيت وانغذد ححج انًخبغيت ووجىد يزاحم يخؼذد

 ، فعلاً ػٍ حكبثز انخلايب الانخهببيت وحيذة انُىاة يمبرَت يغ يجًىػت انسيطزة.انخببء

ٌ انشرلبء ػُذ انذانت غ حمُيت الانيشيبكيًيبء انُسيج، اظهزث انًمبغغ انُسجيت نهفئزاٌ انًخًجت حفبػم يىجب شذيذ ي    

يبٌ انشرلبء ػُذ ط انبزويىديك حبؼخهب حمُيت الانيشفعلاً ػٍ انخفبػم انًىجب انشذيذ يغ حمُيت فىق حبي 0.1انحبيعيت 

 يمبرَت يغ يجًىػت انسيطزة. 5.8انذانت انحبيعيت 

36-44 
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سيت بث انخبيئت سببج حغيزاث في انًىاد انًخبغيت انًفزسة يٍ انخلايب انكبييغىبيُج هذِ انذراست ببٌ انخًج ببنب الاستنتبج:

 نهشغبببث انًخبغيت وححج انًخبغيت.
 

 كزبخىسبىرديىو ببرفى.كيًيبء انُسيج، ، الأيؼبء أيزاضانخبيئت،  الأبىاؽداء  الكلمبت المفتبحية:
 

Introduction: 

    Cryptosporidium parvum is now 

recognized as primary enteric pathogen in 

animals (1, 2). The parasite is in Phylum 

Apicomplexa and part of the group of 

parasites commonly referred to as Coocidia 

which included cryptosporidium, Eimeria, 

Isospora and Cyclospora (3). The parasite 

can cause diarrhea in calves (as well as 

other mammals) (4). This extracytoplasmic 

organism invades enterocytes in the distal 

small intestine and large intestine. The 

infection is acquiring through the ingestion 

of sporulated oocycte (5). Each oocyst 

contains four sporozoites, after passage 

through the stomach the sporozoites 

emerge from the oocyst and attach to 

intestinal epithelial cells, instead they 

induce an extension and fusion of 

microvilli resulting in the parasite 

becoming surrounded by double membrane 

of host origin (6), cryptosporidia now 

called arophozoit, likely derives nutrients 

from the host, all via this junction, called 

the feeds organelle. Cyrptosporidial 

infection can cause disruption of 

enterocytes which increased intercellular 

permeability and inflammation in the 

submucosal layer (7). So many changes 

could be including chemical composition. 

Gastric and intestinal mucins have been 

investigated biochemically and 

histochemically and the changes in their 

composition have been reported in disease 

(8). Mucous are composed mainly of layer 

glycoproteins called mucin and inorganic 

salt, glycoproteins serve as antioxidative 

properties in the gastrointestinal tract since 

structural changes in mucous can lead to 

some gastrointestinal disease (9). The 

studies on the changes of mucosubstances 

in the gastrointestinal tract 

(histochemically) in pathological problems 

have great importance. Study of 

histochemical changes give us our  

 

knowledge of mucins secretion in infected 

area to asses it's variation in diseases. 

   Aim of this study was conducted to 

throw more light on histopathological and 

histochemical changes which might occur 

due to the presence of cryptosporidia in 

intestine of the host. 

 

Material and Methods: 

Mice: 20 mice of species Balb/C were 

obtained from the laboratory house of 

veterinary college, Mosul University. They 

were reared in clean cages in the 

laboratory; they were used after they were 

determined to be free of intestinal parasites 

by microscopic examination of fecal 

samples. 

Cryptosporidium parvum: were obtained 

from calf fecal samples. Isolated according 

to the methods of Thompson et al., (10). 

Oocyst: were inoculated into ten mice at 3 

weeks old via gastric intubation of a dose 

1X10
4
 oocyst per mice preparation of dose 

rate according to Freire – Santos et al., 

(11) while control group inoculation by 

normal saline. 

Experimental Design: On three days post 

infection (PI), oocyst was detected in fecal 

samples, and then mice were sacrificed on 

three day PI to observe any gross 

pathological lesions. After anesthetized 

and dissected 1 cm segment of the 

duodenum, carefully oriented on a filter 

paper and fixed in 10% neutral buffer 

formalin. After routine processing and 

staining with haematoxyline – eosin 

(H&E), a 4-6 µm thick section were 

examined. 

Histochemical techniques: The 

histochemical techniques listed below, 

with appropriated control, were under 

taken according to Pears (12) and Culling 

et al., (13): 

1- Carbohydrates. 
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Peroidic – Acid Schiff's reagent (PAS) 

Alcian blue (AB) 8GX (pH 2.5). 

Alcian blue (AB) 8GX (pH 1). 

Chemical conversion: 

1- Acetylation (acetic anhydride/Pyridine) 

1-5 hours. 

2- Saponification (1% KOH in 70% methyl 

alcohol for 20 minutes). 

3- Methylation 60C° for 4 hours. 

4- Acidic hydrolysis (H2SO4) 

 

Results: 

    The histopathological changes occurred 

in the intestine infected with C. parvum 

showed lesions characterized by 

hyperplasia and hypertrophy of epithelial 

cells lining villi in addition to blunting and 

shortening of some villi and elongation of 

others. Different stages of parasites 

(oocyst, trophozoites) was noticed at brush 

border and in epithelium and at villi and 

submucosal glands (Figures 1-4). 

    Histochemically: In control group, the 

goblet cells in intestinal villi and 

submucosal glands secrete a, PAS- positive 

material which contain neutral and 

sialomucins revealed by the acetylation – 

saponification. 

   PAS sequence and by the alcianophilia, it 

means that intestinal villi and submucosal 

gland show PAS reactivity which is 

abolished by acetylation – PAS treatment 

and loss colored, whole often acetylation – 

saponification – PAS, the colors become 

magenta (purple) (figures 5 and 6). Goblet 

cell in villi and submucosal gland are blue 

in color (strong positive) with AB pH 2.5 

give negative reaction after methylation – 

AB and restored after methylation, 

saponification – AB pH=2.5 (strong 

positive) blue in color. Reaction with AB 

pH=1 give strong positive reaction acidic 

hydrolysis – AB at pH = 2.5 give moderate 

positive reaction (blue in color), (table 1). 

    Sections from the intestinal mice of 

infected groups revealed moderate positive 

reaction with PAS and AB pH2.5 and pH 

1. Indicated the presence of sulphated and 

acid glycocongecated (Figures 7 - 9). 

Positive reaction was observed in goblet 

cells of villi and epithelium of gland in 

lamina properia of infected one. The 

intensity of AB at pH 2.5 and pH 1.0 PAS 

– positive reaction particularly in apical 

part of villi. On the other hand, negative 

reaction was observed with acetylation – 

PAS and methylation – AB pH 2.5 then, 

the reaction was return after acetylation – 

saponification – PAS, methylation – 

saponification – AB pH 2.5. PAS positive 

material was less densely stained in the 

infected groups than in the control. Table 2 

show the reactivity mucin was slightly 

more densely stained by AB at pH 2.5 

(Figure 10). 
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Table 1: Histochemical reaction of normal intestinal mice. 
 staining techniques  intestinal villi submucous gland interpretation 

A 

 Periodic Acid Schiffs (PAS) +++M +++M neutral mucopolysaccharide 

 Acetylation p PAS - -  

 Acetylation  - Saponification - 

PAS 
+++M +++M 

 

B 

 Alcian Blue (AB) pH 2.5 ++B ++B acidic sulphated 

mucopolysaccharide 

 AB pH 1.0 +++ +++  

 AB pH 2.5 - PAS ++RB +RB  

 AB pH 1.0 - PAS ++B ++B  

C 

 Methylation – AB pH 2.5 - -  

 Methylation – AB pH 1.0 - -  

 Methylation – Saponification 

AB pH 2.5 

++B ++B acidic mucopolysaccharide 

(sialomucin) 

 Acidic hydrolysis (H2SO4) AB 

pH 2.5 

++B ++B  

 Acidic hydrolysis (H2SO4) AB 

pH 1.0 

- -  

+++ Strong; ++ Moderate; + Mild; - No reaction. 

M: magenta. 

B: blue. 

RB: red blue. 
 

Table 2: Histochemical reaction of intestinal mice intestine infected with C. parvum. 
 staining techniques  intestinal villi submucous gland interpretation 

A 

 Periodic Acid Shiffs (PAS) ++M +M neutral mucopolysaccharide 

 Acetylation – PAS - -  

 Acetylation  - Saponification - 

PAS 

++M +M  

B 

 Alcian Blue (AB) pH 2.5 +++M +++M acidic sulphated 

mucopolysaccharide 

 AB pH 1.0 +++B +++B  

 AB pH 2.5 - PAS + +  

 AB pH 1.0 - PAS ++RB ++RB  

C 

 Methylation – AB pH 2.5 +RB +RB  

 Methylation – AB pH 1.0 - -  

 Methylation – Saponification AB 

pH 2.5 

++B ++B acidic mucopolysaccharide 

(sialomucin) 

 Acidic hydrolysis (H2SO4) AB 

pH 2.5 

++B ++B  

 Acidic hydrolysis (H2SO4) AB 

pH 1.0 

± B ± B  

+++ Strong; ++ Moderate; + Mild; ± Reaction or non-reaction; - No reaction. 

M: magenta. 

B: blue. 

RB: red blue. 
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Figure 1: Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum showed 

presence of cyst in epithelium and at brush 

borders (head arrow)(arrow). H&E, 335X. 

Figure 2: Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum revealed 

hyperplasia of epithelium mucosa (A), 

presence of parasite at brush border (arrows), 

H&E, 335 X. 

Figure 3: Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum showed 

hyperplasia of epithelium villi (arrow), H&E,                    

145 X. 

Figure 4: Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum showed stages 

of parasite in epithelium of submucosal gland 

(arrows), H&E, 265 X. 

Figure 5: Histological sections normal 

intestinal mice showed positive reaction with 

PAS stain (arrow), 265 X. 

Figure 6 : Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum showed negative 

reaction with PAS stain after Acetylation 

(arrow), 335X. 

A 
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Discussion: 

    This study revealed the 

histopathological and histochemical 

alteration of small intestine infected with 

C. parvum experimentally, the epithelial 

lining villi in infected group revealed 

hyperplasia and hyperatrophy in addition 

to presence of many developmental stages 

of parasite.  Our result was in agreement 

with (6). Histochemical investigation of 

mucosubstance that secreted from goblet 

cell of villi was studies in intestinal 

infection with C. parvum as compared with 

control non – infected group. The epithelial  

 

villi and mucosal gland revealed moderate 

positive reaction with PAS for neutral 

mucosubstance this result indicate for that 

infected with C. parvum cause increase 

mucus secretion, it means increase the 

production of glycoproteins of 

mucosubsatnces that is using from parasite 

to facility the penetrating mechanism 

process into the cell, so, reduction acid 

mucosubstance in goblet cell have been 

reported in some disease (14) the normal 

functionality and biochemistry of the 

mucous barrier appear to be lost in disease 

Figure 8: Histological sections of mice 

infected with C. parvum, Showed positive 

reactions with AB pH 1.0, 265 X. 

Figure 7: Histological sections of normal 

intestinal mice showed strong positive reaction 

with AB pH 1.0, 145X. 

Figure 9: Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum showed strong 

positive reaction with AB pH 2.5 (arrow),        

335 X.  

Figure 10: Histological sections of intestinal 

mice infected with C. parvum, showed 

positive reaction with PAS after Acetylation 

and Saponification, 265 X. 
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the colon rectal mucosa (15). This result 

denotes an increase in secretion of 

mucopolysaccharide facilitating of the 

parasite to adhesion and penetration of the 

intestinal epithelium of villi as suggested 

by (16) who mentioned that parasite might 

secrete mucin – degrading enzyme, 

enabling the penetration of protective 

mucus gels that overlife the mucosal 

surface of their potential hosts. 

Furthermore, they might generate binding 

lignads on the membrane – bound mucins 

of host cells by using specific glycosidases, 

it is possible that host mucins and mucine 

– like molecules prevent the establishment 

of parasites or facilitate parasite expulsion.  

    Carbohydrate both on the outer surface 

of cellular and secreted macromolecules, 

mediate many events in cell and cell – 

matrix interaction leading to the 

development and functions of organism, 

many diseases are characterized by 

changes in carbohydrate, so they are highly 

considered in therapeutic investigation 

(17). Alteration in mucins glycoproteins in 

gastrointestinal disease play an important 

role in the pathogenesis of the disease (18, 

19). On the other hand, mucosubstance 

have been reported as one of the intestinal 

protective tools against C. parvum due to 

their contact of IgA and IgM, so, because 

that some parasite may be C. parvum have 

ability to secrete enzyme cause disruption 

in the secretion of host mucosubstance to 

facilitate interaction with host cell of 

intestine or might be utilized throughout its 

metabolic activity and adhesion lignads for 

these mucinous and mucin – like 

molecules in relation to interaction (20). 

    Furthermore, the result revealed strong 

positive reaction with AB in infected 

groups it's indicated for presence of high 

secretion of sulfamucin and sialomucine 

which act as a protection against 

pathogenic infection. Particularly in 

cryptosporidiosis, in attachment phase, it 

may be utilized the secretion of goblet cell 

due to changes the chemical composition 

during colonization of parasite on mucosal 

surface large number of cryptosporidia 

adherent to villus function (21, 22). 

    Therefore, their findings have necessity 

for further study for research on the 

correlation of mucosubstance with 

parasites particularly intracellular, also 

detected the favorable drugs effects on 

those infections. The detection of 

histochemical changes in composition of 

mucinus in the gastrointestinal disease has 

received a great attention (23, 24, 25). 

 

Conclusion: 

    In this study histochmical analysis 

revealed that those infections with C. 

parvum cause slight changes in intensity of 

mucosubstance (neutral and acidic 

mucopolysaccharide). However, further 

investigations are needed in order to 

understand the molecular bases of C. 

parvum on mucosubstance of 

gastrointestinal tract. 
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